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“■«У !» УМ».»” ST. ANDREWS. Ion an extenaea trip. An assembly was 
recently held'at the residence of Mrs.
James McHugh In honor of her daugh
ter, Margaret, who leaves shortly for 
Ohé United States. ' c4'

A large number of visitors from this ,v„ -___
place are leaving for their homes in (Special to the Sun.)
the United States end elsewhere. eT- ANUKjEJWB, N. B., Sept. 22.-*-

LONG REACH, Sept 19."—The home BeV. W. O. Raymond, rector of St.
of Mr. and Mrs. John HutcSlngs, Masry’s, St. John, conducted morning
Kennebeccasls Island, was the scene and evening service in ' All Saints
of » very pleasant event on the'even- church today. The morning service
-tag of September 18th, when their was a memorial of the late" rector,
daughter, Sadie V., was united In roar- Canon Ketchum. For hie sermon,
rlage to James Gamble of Summer- which was historical-of the parish and
ville, Kings CO. The ceremony was biographical of the late Dr. Ketchum,
performed by > Rev. L. J. Leard in the the preacher selected as his text
presence of a" large company eSf rela- “Blessed are the dead, that die in the The Chatham World says: While 
three and friends. The bride was Lord, for they rest from their labors, Mr- Conroy was working on the Richi-
dressed In white and carried a beau- atid their works do follow them.” Mr. hucto road on Saturday, between
tlful bouquet of white carnations. She Rogers, the choir master of St. Mary's, Chatham and Black River, he sudden-
was attended by her cousin, Miss Net- sang with great taste and feeling the ly stru=k a wasp’s nest. These pests
tie Bastler of St. John. The groom solo, “He glveth His (beloved eléep,” gave battle, when one struck Mr. Cdn-
was supported by his brother William, and at the evening service the solo,
After the ceremony the guests sat “By Jesus’ Grave.” The accompanl-
down to a dainty wedding supper. hTe ment was played by Mites Clinch, or-
presents were numerous, beautiful and ganlst of All Saints. The pulpit, lee-
useful. After Sept 28th the bride will tern, reading desk and choir stalls
be at home to her many friends at were draped !» -black and purple Rev
Summerville, Kings Co. All Join in Mr. Raymond conducted service "in St
wishing МГ. and Mrs. Gamble a tong Ann’s chapel, Chomcook, in the after 
and happy life together. noon. Where Mr. Rogers sang a solo

WATERSIDE, Sept. 19.—Geo. Cairns * -----------
and Miss Annie Hanson of this place A DESTITUTE OLD MAN.
drove to Alma this afternoon and „ . *------
were married at the Baptist parson- ,*?n Saturda;y Robert B. Beck et, an 

superintend the construction of a high- a»e by Rev. F- N. Atkinson. They * и f ?*
way bridge for the local government were accompanied by Miss Susie 

Archie Stuart is confined to his bed Calms, sister of the groom, and W. I , ’ Becket ^
with symptoms of typhoid fever. Dr. H. Martin. The bride looked very "***•
L. Chapman is in attendance. pretty in a suit of light gray with silk y in the morning toy

HOPHWHLL ПТ.ТТ, 1fl _The trimmings and hat to match. After Hamm lying in an unconscious
.. . h T ’ , —the ceremony the happy couple drove oonditlon on Dr. Roberts’ doorstep at Hit

recital by Mbs Jump of Boston, with residence of the bride’s father the corner of Douglas avenue and Mataconcert, given in the hall at Hopewell to^e ^Гн.^іІ "Ste fSi street’ He was then taken to the 
Cape last evening, was a most enjoy- doctora are ta attendant мї» pital- from which institution he

Annie Stults of Portland inhere forged on Wednesday. Becket
C. Robinson of St. John and Mrs. , re]atlvee in a destitute condition. |
Wdlils C. Newcombe sang a duet ta a |evera, are loading deals tbat ** ha* had only one meal a day
v6ry Pleasing manner, and each lady ^ for the shiM ta Ше EVtita^? 8іас* he teft the hospital, as he hS 
also gave a soto. Interesting featim* ^ W not aWe account of his weak
П n^er tae her sisteri Mrs. Howard drier Ha” ^d,t‘?n to earn money- ^ will not
number of young ladies under-- the little son of Mr and Mrs beg. He says he has friends in P. E.management of Mrs. Geo. C Hamtl- J*J* "" haf b^n've^ iïï7s Ialand *** can flnd » home with them,
ton, which were very cleverly per- ” Æ w ° nas 06611 very lu’,s Becket was referred to Geo. A. Kno-
formed. At the close of the star drill ___ _________________  - dell, aims house commissioner
the young ladies marched around one WELL KNftwN tv «от тгліхт _______XÆSi S ІЖ~ **■ — w-..
'KfAtïÏÏ? S &ЇЕ?
improving the fences and grounds of , th river, and later of this city urday^ Atlantic express, and a full
the Falrvlew cemetery at the Upper to Albert Veasÿ who a few ninths cartoad and more went through to

flnh severed hia connection witit the Halifax and various Nova Two Norwegian saltora who recently ^£аЛаП>пї Co. to accept a>tiV T*rte. The St. John boys am William 
ran away from the barkentine Etat**- tlon „ stenographer and typéWiter Pfrvell, =»» of the Mata street bar- 
prise. and were afterwards captured tor a t^g-g concern in New h®1"1 Mark Layton, formerly of Good-
and placed,in custody at the Cape, Tork city. Mr and Mrs. Vaazy.to be J?n’" wholesale fruit store, and Al. 
broke Jail Heft night and have not wU1 reslde ,n Brooklyn Simpson. They dlon’t paint
been seen since. .The men had been . :. pretty 1 picture of the
placed in the criminal cell ta company WILL RETAIN- HIS JERSEY FARM.: about harvesting scenes,
with the man Wilson, who Is awaiting Dr. James Gilchrist of north end, work from daylight till ten o’clock at 
trial for theft, and It is supposed wm have a number of heads of his nlght for tzs a month,” one fellow 
reached through the window of the famed Jersey cattle In the Sussex sald> ',and M for feeding us, straight!

'cell door and secured! the key, which show next week, also several well- we hardly got enotigh to eat!” 
was hanging outside, as the door was bred horses. The herd of Jerseys тлгттип mw « „
unlocked in the morning. Wilson, who which the doctor has owned for eev- LETTER FROM A. R. GLOBE.
urns too alarmed to make any outoy era; years has been gradually sold off He Tells How a Boer Woman Shot Two
at first, gave the alarm as soon as the of late, and it Is the north end physl-
men had departed, and aroused the clan’s intention to fill in the almost ц"
Jailor, who arrived too late to prevent depleted bovine ranks with some of An -interesting letter received by a 
the escape. Detective Peck Is in pur- the best blooded Jerseys obtainable In gentleman in this city from A. R. 
suit of .the fugitives. Canada and the United States. The Globe of the west aide, now Q M Sergt.

MTLLTOWN, Sept. 19.—The an- breeding of high class Jerseys will by of 21st troop, S. A. C.,’ written at Ment- 
nouncément of the marriage of Miss no means be abandoned.—Globe. tie’s Farm, Orange River Colony. Am-
Lucy McKenzie of Scotch Ridge and . Wm.wwvv" ong other things says:
Mr. Carter, brother of Inspector Car- ишші-ілили. “Affairs have been rather busy about
ter, has been received by their friefids ; The residence; of the bridé’» father hero latejy. Commandant Jacob’s cum
in this place, to7 take place Wednea- і and mother, Mr. and Mrs. William mande, 600 strong is In this district 
day. Sept. 25. Miss McKenzie is a ’ Fanjoy (formerly of St. John), 57 Generals Knox and Baberton 
popular teacher of Charlotte county. | Washington avenue, Chelsea, Mass., through with three columns last week 

After an illness of a few days Jene was -the scene of a very Interesting and brought in six hundred women and 
Fitzpatrick of Mïlltown, Maine, died event on the evening of Sept. 11, when children, one hundred Boer prisoners 
on the 18th Inst, of typhoid pneu- their daughter, Mabel Ellen, was uni- three hundred Boer wagons and about 
monta. His death is a severe blow to ted in marriafce to Jdseph Chambers ten thousand head of live stock. One 
his family. He was a member of the j Grant of the firm of Grant & Co., Bos- old woman shot two men dead after 
Milltown, Maine, (band and first tenor ] ton. The ceremony was performed by the party had surrendered. The Boer 
in the School street male quartette. • the Rev. Mr. McFadden of the Con- men ran ta among the women when 

J. M. Johnson of Calais, who has gregational church in the presence of they saw that they were cornered, 
been attending the state fairs, seems about one hundred guests, most of These two men rode up, thinking ev- 
to be more than delighted with the . whom were formerly residents of St. erything Was clear, when they got It 
performances of his horses, eatii horse ' John. The bride was supported by her \ few prisoners are being brought in 
taking some money. cousin, Miss Louise Watters, of St almost every day, so it seems Just a

Harry Smith has gone to Danforth, John. The groomsman was Charlie matcer of time.
Maine. * I Hunter, also a native of New Bruns- “A new corps has been formed called

wick. The bride was attired in a pretty the Burghers’ Police or Farmer’s 
son of Chris. Frigo of St. Louis, seven Qvard" Th6y are 4» «« ex-Boers
mUes north of here, died about a fort- : t ^ are attached for duty to the S. A.
night ago after being Ш for several, °" ?bey are said to have done some
days. Last week the father of thé boy ! 8}}ver . a Ц -Є , æaUop, dish, good work lately,
rotered enaction against a son of -, sUv” teaee>’ kn‘ye8’ spoons, “As matters become settled it will be
Frank Hobichaud of tL same district ! mart>le 6l°°k’ °Ut g1^ b6tter the s- A- c- «^though we
for having assaulted the boy, which ! w? have a faMy 800d tlme aa 11 la- Th!a
he гмш caused the boy’s death. The lartty" 87001118 gi,t to the bride country did not seem the same before
examination was adjourned to allow ^”а t0 me 83 « does now, and I think I
the body to be taken up and examined ^ ^ have noticed morf about It since com-
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PROVINCIAL NEWS 00 DIMER ДІВ ТЦ SETe ANService in Memory of Rev. Canon Kekhem 
Conducted by Rev. W. 0. Raymond.
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Dee’t Seed I Celt.

LinimenCAMPGBELLO, Chae-. CO., Sept. 18. 
—Leonard Newman, one of the island's 
oldest and тиф respected residents, 
passed peacefully to rest on Thurs
day of last week at -the good old age 
of 86 years. He Is survived toy a wife, 
twelve children, a large number of 
both grandchildren and great grand
children, beside a beet of friends.

The home of Mr. and Mie. D. Mic- 
Laughlin was recently (brightened by 
the appearance of a Utile daughter.

Mrs. Luke Byron and daughter Mar
garet left on Monday for the United 
States, where they will spend the 
coming winter.

Mrs. A. J. Clark has been called to 
Grand Manam this week by the death, 
of her mother, Mrs. John Dixon.

Capt. Charles dine, commander of 
the Kuhn yacht, sails today for New1 
York.

The remains of the Infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Finch, whose death 
occurred at Eastport of cholera infan
tum, were brought here today and 
Interred id the Episcopal cemetery. 
Service was conducted by the rector, : 
Rev. W. H. Street The deceased child 
was five and a half months old.

WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., Sept. 
16.—An auction pale was held on the 
premises of the late Samuel W. Nev.- 
ers, at Lower Jemseg, today. Ten 
cows and a number of ypjmg cattle 
and scene farming implements were 
sold. Thos. C. Dykeman was auc
tioneer.

Miss Nellie Coes of Campbellton is 
visiting her aunt, (Mrs. Geo. Palmer. 
Mites Bessie Brown of St. John is vis
iting her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Knight. Mr. and Mrs. Troope 
Thorne of St. John are here visiting 
friends. Miss Ida Ferris of Boston is 
visiting at Wm. Springer’s. Mrs. Al
onzo Thompson and_ children of Port
land, Me., who have been here visiting 
friends, left on Thursday for their 
home. Miss Annie Colwell of Boston 
Is visiting her uncle, Peter Knight.

The members of the Churol) of Eng
land held a pleasant picnic and basket 
social on the grounds of H. B. White 
on Wednesday. Fred Squires won the 
prize for the 100 yards dash, also the 
prize for the high jump, five feet four 
Inches. Judson Durost won the po
tato race. In the bean bag contest, 
Barfield Springer won 'first prize and 
Wm. White second. In the bean bag 
contest for ladies. Miss Lily White got 
first prize. In the foot race for children 
four years of age Fenwick Ferris won 
first prize; in the Copt race for child
ren six years of age Helen Foster and 
Barbara White a, prize each. In the 
running match for boys 11 years of 
age, Blake Reardon got first prize. 
About 50 baskets were sold, which 
brought a handsome sum. Alex W. 
Baird of et. John acted; as auctioneer, 
and in the evening gave a very Inter
esting entertainment in the haU. ,'A 
centre piece, the gift of (Miss Mary 
Orchard, was put up to lottery and 
brought $15.10. Mire. Oody drew the 
prize. Great credit Is due МШю Масу 
Orchard for the "active part she took 
in making' the social a success. Your 
correspondent, through the columns of 
the Sun, wishes to thank other deno
minations for their generous assist
ance. , •

J. A. Stolasky is new roofing arid 
otherwise repairing his (house. Mi*.
J- E. Austin is suffering from la grippe.

SACKVILLE, N. B., Sept. 19.—E. G. 
Pepper of the Royal Bank here return
ed Monday f rom Prince Edward Island, 
where he spent his vacation.

(Mrs. J. WWtcombe and daughter 
Ruth, who have been visiting here and 
at Cape Tormentine, left yesterday for 
their home In Back Bay, Boston.

A horse belonging to Woodford Tur
ner got caught In a wire fence yester
day and had one of Its legs badly In
jured.

Miss Grace Watts, formerly of Sack- 
ville but now of New Bedford, Mass.,
Is spending a short time here.

A club with twenty charter mem
bers, called the Rough Riders' Asso
ciation, was recently organized here. 
The membership Is restricted to boys 
between the ages of 13 and 19. The 
club will Interest Itself In football and 
base bell and will fit up a gymnasium 
in the Fawcett & Copp brick block. 
The following were the officers elect
ed: President, Rufus Palmer; vtce- 
preSident, Percy Fawcett; manager, 
WUliana Thompson; treasurer, Charles 
Stewart.

Albert Trueman, whose death oc
curred at Point de Bute on Tuesday, 
the 17th tost., was at one time a pro
minent business man, tout has been 
laid aside for many years on account 
of ill health. He was at one time 
county councillor and was greatly re
spected for his honesty and upright
ness of character.

SACKVILLE, N. iB., Sept. 20.—While 
• horse belonging to Frank Maxwell 
was working in à horse power yester
day, it fell to the ground and broke Its 
shoulder. The animal had to toe 
killed.

A three year old colt and a fine 
brood mare belonging to William B. 
Milton of Fairfield died this week. 
They got out of the 'pasture in some 
way, and when they arrived home 
they took sick and died almost im
mediately. Upon examining the, con
tents of the stomachs of the dead ani
mals oats and paris greee were found. 
Mr. Milton had not been feeding cats,
*> it is a mystery where they arid the 
poison were obtained. The horses 
were valued at $125 each.

Albert Carter and daughter. Miss 
Agnes, of Point de Bute left today for 
Boston, where Miss Carter will enter 
a hospital for treatment. 1 .

HOPEWELL HILL, Sept. 17.—The 
ach. Glenara arrived at Riverside to
day from et. John.

Mrs. H. B. Peck, who has been speild- 
Ing the summer months at this place, 
returned to her (home in St. John this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. John Lockhart 
of Massachusetts, who have been at 
the home of their eon, Capt. Lemuel 
Lockhart, at Dorchester, for some 
weeks, are visiting friends and rela
tives in this county. .Mrs. G. 6. Moore 
of Mountville left yesterday on a visit 
to "her relatives in Dorchester, Mass. 
6be was accompanied by her brother, 
John Cruickshank, who ha» spent the 
past year at Mountville. MW Annie 
Stuart went to Monotoff this week to 
get treatment <or throat trottlàe from 
Dr. O. J. MeCiilly.

M. M. Tingley has gone to Alma to

ftt*-U|

ATTACKED BY WASPS. WANTED.■P\

115.00 to 118 00 a Week
■alary tor an intelligent man or woman In 
each town. Permanent position. ЗО cenli 

ите- Manufacturer, Box 78, Philadelphia. ygg
the valut et 
■kwlMEЧЖ»! roy near the forehead. Mr. Conroy

soon afterwards collapsed, and 
speechless, turning black. A 
ger was sent to town for a doctor, who 
on arriving used powerful antidotes, 
and today Mr. Conroy is at work again.

FOB SALF.was 
messen-T;

.eaiyrh, Jiten- 
lag»W,we- FARM FOR SALS—Containing 44 acre; 

on the Poet Road, near Quispamais. Thirteen 
““*• 'Готи* city. Cuts 12 tons of hay" 
Good buildings, good well water, farm 
implements, etc. Will offer at auction it 
not prevlouly sold on ltth October, next at 

А№*У on farm or to V. W. DYKE- 
MAN, 196 Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

of
lie,iseSBte : ШЇЇ YEARS A 

CLOSE PRISONER
Î. JOHNSON A CO- 

ICistomHoawM. ffsrtsn, ■■■■
*

& STEEL
PILLS

Story of я Qaebecr Man’s Trial and 
His Long Unearned 

Punishment.

A REMEDY YOB 1RHECULASITUS
supersetog Bitter Apple. Pll Coehla, Penny- 

Order of all chemists, or post 
free for il.50 from EVANS & SONS, Limited, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
S it.85.^Columbia' or MARTIN, Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Southampton, Englandt MarvEllous : by the AM 

of Dodd's Kidney Pills—His Gratitude 
to the Help that Saved Hlm-Slx Boxes 
Completely Restored Him to Health.

ST. PATRICE, Lottoienere, Que., 
Sept. 20.—(Special))—A sad story of 
unjust Imprisonment is that told by 
Philllppe Boteaonneault of this place. 
His case was worse than that of the 
ordinary prisoner, for Ms bonds were 
those of pain and disease. For eleven 
years they held him, a hopeless vic
tim, chained, tortured, a slave to Kid
ney Disease.

Who is there in the world that 
-thinks man was intended to suffer, 
that he merits his fate, that he de
serves the afflictions disease put on 
him? Surely, no one thinks that. We 
were put here to be happy, to be 
healthy, and free from pain. Nobody 
will say that Philllppe Roisaonneau.lt of 
St. Patrice deserved hte long punish
ment, and nobody Wit will rejoice to 
learn that through the aid of a won
derful medicine—Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
—he has escaped.

Dodd's Kidney Pills, the remedy 
that proved such a boon, have made 
a reputation all over the world In 
cuflng of diseases of and arising from 
the Kidneys. Bright’s Disease, Dia
betes, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Back
ache, (Bladder and Urinary Troubles, 
Women’s Disorders, Dropsy, Nervous
ness and Blood Impurities all come 
within the scope of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, and Dodd’s Kidney Pills have 
testimonials for the cure of all of 
them. Ptdllippe Boissonneault’s case 
was the common form of Kidney Dis
ease.

“For eleven years I have suffered 
untold agony with' Backache which 
crippled me as though I were barred 
and shackled. I have taken all sorts 
of remedies, nothing doing me any 
good. I read in Dodd’s Almanac what 
was recommended for the Kidneys. I 
decided to try them and sent for six 
boxes,’ though without confidence, but 
today I am completely cured . and 
thank Dodd’s Kidney Pills alone for

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.was

£ That the Co-partnership heretofore exist
ing beteen Erb & Sharp, Comm lesion Mer
chants, was dissolved by mutual 
November 1st. lest 

The business will be continued by Geo N 
Ert>, at the old stand, Stall A, City Market" 
where he will be pleased to receive consign
ments of Country Produce to sell, and guar
antees to make prompt returns at the best 
poaslble prices.

He stat
consent on

GEO. N. ERB,
Stall A City Market

IN THE LONG AGO.
It is doubtful if St. John has had a 

visit from any оте person of late years 
more Interesting from a local stand
point than Joshua Crandall, who is at 
present staying with relatives in the 
north end. (His new home Is In Houl- 
ton. Me. Aged and Infirm, yet, strange 
to say, quite able to get about on his 
crutches, the venerable 
called on a number of Indlantown 
storekeepers this morning, 
would hardly believe Mr. Crandall 
when he told them he had done busi
ness in that part of «he city 
three score and ten years ago.^lfe 
is now over 92 years of 
was a timber shipper for an old-time 
lumbering firm, though few people 
living In Indlantown today, if indeed 
any, can recall as clearly and minutely 
the happenings and aspects of the 
away back past. The Bsdiantown of 
today is a so 
visiting nonoge 
knew it and for years afterwards it 
was merely a slanting hill—rocks, 
shore, a field here and there and a 
central path. Now these boulders are 
cut away and covered over with build
ings, wharves eliminate the sandy 
shores and both sides of the river bear 
the marks of the gigantic strides of 
time. The electric cars also claimed 
more than a Utile of the old man’s at
tention, and he rode to and from the 
city several times in them, feasting 
hts eyes on the city he once lived In, 
but- now so changed.—Globe.
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BIG LUMBER CUT.

BMPATIENT
DYSPEPTICS

J. P. Mosher Expects to Cut 6,000,000 
Feet This Winter.

J. P. Mosher, of St. Martins, who is ,
in She city today, will get out about Can’t ears in a day what has been a chronic 
6,000,000 feet of lumber during the com
ing season, and will employ about 300 
men. He now has two camps at Loch 
Lomond, and t*;o at St. Martins, end 
is sending in another. He has a gang 
mill at St. Martins and a portable mill .Andafcwdosssfs ail that is needed to con- 
now at Treadwell’s lake. Hte cut ]rm,f,.,Llher-plost l.lnipatlf".t,and,. scept!cal of

—«--M ь-тй «^аіїаКійщїаїйЗаЬйжabout 2,000,000, feet, and1 at St. Martins ! they're harmless and give almost instant relief, 
and .Fairfield 4,000,000. He has lately A gentle tonic to the whole nervous system, 
bought the timber on some 600 acres ascts. forte tablets.
of land near St. Martins and on 800 to________________
1,000 near the lakes. During the sum- --------- :............. ......
mer ho cut at the lakes in his (portable FATAL ACCIDENT AT BELLEISLE. 
mill about 800,000 feet for St. John city 
orders.’ Of this winter’s cut four mil
lions will be deals and between one and 
two of dimension etuff for the United 
States. Mr. "Mosher says the outlook 
for lumber Is much improved.

ailment for years, hut Dr. Ton Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets and a little persistence 
will core the severest forms of Dyspepsia 
assure ж» the daylight follows darkness.

RtOHIBUCTO, N. B„ Sept. 21,— A

6

BUILDING IN MONCTON.
A telephone message to the Sun 

last evening from Belleisle, Queens 
Co., announced that Ernest Pickles, 
son of James Pidkles, had accidentally 
shot himself about 4 o’clock yesterday 

і aftemôon In the stomach, the bullet 
passing out through his back, 
found he was lying at the toot of a 
tree, on which his gun was hanging. 
It Is supposed that toe attempted to 
climb the tree to get a good shot at 

The Destres some game and that his gun was ac- 
goee to Quebec to take part In the fee- j cidentelly discharged. - :
tivities connected with the ' reception j 
of the Duke of York. The Isley goes 1 
to St. Pierre, going afterwards to So.
Johns to romain to take farewell of 
the English admiral, 
goes to the west coast of Newfound
land, and from .thence home? to France.

Good progress is being made with the 
various buildings in course of erection 
In town. The weather conditions have 
been extremely favorable, scarcely a 
day being lost for the last two months. 
The side walls of the P. McSweeney 
Co. building are completed and the 
first story of the front Is 'up. The In
dications are that it will present a 
very handsome appearance. The Sum
ner Co. building-toss the roof on, and 
work Is now In progress An the roof of 
the L. Higgins & Co. building. Both 
these roofs are of sparham, put on by 
R. O. Bacon.—Times.

of the province.
Wm. J. Brait of Rexton has gone to 

the Pan - American exposition. j
The gv. vra-nent has selected the ! 

vacant lot ajove the Masonic hall on 
Water strr-^г aSl thé site for the new 
post ofliee j nd custom house.

Wm. 'ТІ-едгу ' and Mrs. O’Leary of 
Boston are visiting in town, the "guests 
of R. O'Leary.

A YARMOUTH WEDDING.
WhenFRENCH WAR VESSELS.. (Telegram. 20th Inst.) 

і One of Vae weddings of the
j season, and one waioj* created quite 
a flutter am eng tae fair sex, took 
place at Kcly Trinity church at,, 7.30 
o’clock Wednesday morning.

The church had been very tastefully 
decorated for the occasion' by friends 

BATH, Sept. 19.—A young man by of the bride, and presented a 'beauti
ful appearance. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. R. D. Bambrick, 
rector, the edifice being packed tq the 
doors by a very interested congrega-

SYDNEY, Sept. 8.—The three French 
warships, Isley, Destres, and Manche, 
that have been in pent the past week, 
sadled this aftemeen.

HI ' WILL LIKELY COME.

A meeting of the P. B. Island mem
bers of the Royal Canadians was held 
in Lient. J. A. MacDonald’s office, 
Charlottetown, Thursday night. The 
committee of arrangements reported 
that they ' had been unable to secure 
any assistance from the militia de
partment, and advised that a decision 
be made at once in regard to coming 
to St, John to receive the medals, as 
It was necessary to; secure accommo
dation at once. A majority of thé boys 
intimated their intention to pay their 
own expenses, but it was decided to 
ask a grant from the citizens to help 
them on the trip.

the name of Collins, whose home was 
in Johnville, wee brought here on the 
17th tost, and died suddenly of par
alysis. - : T, TV . T; ,

On the 18th -the death took place of j tlon. - " T
Rev. Mr, Bprague, Primitive Baptist The bride was Miss Florence M. 
minister, ,of Beachmund, Carleton Co. | Johns, only daughter of Thomas W.

JO. F. Shaw 4s a candidate for the of- Johns, cashier of the Bank of Yar- 
flee of county councillor for this par- mouth, and 'Blake G. (BurrUl, eldest

son of Wm. Burrill, Milton, was the

typhoid fever, contracted a few weeks of white taffeta silk, en trai»,' with f11. д“Ї?!П6Г 0omPlatote. 1»
ago. She was a womn of unusually vell> and carried a magnificent Children and Adults, 
kind and sympathetic disposition, a ’bququet of bride roses. Misé Kate 
friend to everyone, and lived « most Pheasant, formerly of et. John, N. B., 
active and industrious life. Her death acted as bridesmaid and wore aj rich 
-wHl leave a blank not only in the Nonvn Of white pineapple attic, with 
home but apaong a very large circle white picture hat. Walter Btirrill, 
of relatives #nd friends. She leaves a brother of the groom, officiated as best 
son, W. E. S. Wetmore, with whom man. William Johns, brother of the 
she lived, and an elder brother. Solo- , bride, Seymour Baker and James But- 
mon Belyea, of Carleton. She was a j rill, brother of *he groom, acted es 
native of Westfield. » ushers.

MILLSTREAM, Sept. 21.—OMr. Som- After -the ceremony the party rqpalr- 
mervllle, an ageff and highly respected ed to the home of the bride, where a 
resident of this place, died at the re- wedding breakfast was served to about 
eldence of his son, Joseph Sommer, , 150 guests, after which (Mr. and Mrs. 
ville, on the 18th Inst The interment Burrill were driven to the station, and 
book place in the Berwick cemetery on boarded the Bluenose, en route firrSt. 
the 20th. Much sympathy is expressed John and Boston^ 
for the remaining members of the fam-

GREAT PRIZE WINNERS.
The Manche

Messrs. Archibald and C. Ashly Har
rison of Maugervfile, who have an ex
hibit of roots and vegetables at the 
Halifax exhibition, made almost a clean 
sweep in bheir class. ' They had twenty 
entries and captured seventeen prizes, 
all except, three being first. " .

SATURDAY’S AUCTION SALES.

Auctioneers Lantalum, Gerow and 
Burke offered at Chubb's .Comer 
Saturday, but there was not much 
business doing, and the public sales 
only lasted a few minutes. Mr. Lan
talum was thé first to appear, and 
quite a crowd gathered as toe put up 
the sloop yacht Jubilee. Bids were 
lively at first, and she was knocked 
down to John MoKelvey at $75.

Mr. Gerow offered in two pieces the 
Loch Lomond property of the estate 

’of James T. Raymond. Charles D.
Jones bid them both In, one at $16 and. 
the other at $190.

Mir. Gerow1 offered the Dunlop ship- ’ 
yard property, after reading the South American Nervine cures
terms of sale. The first lot, tfije ship- that hackneyed *________
yard itself, only drew 6i<fc to the ex- trial Will convince you.” Car-
tent of $2,500, and the whole property ГІЄЄ with It ПО deception
was withdrawn. when applied to this great

Mr. Burke announced he had some est of Nerve treatment, 
mining and oil stocks to offer, but did An influential 
not effect a sale. He offered first 2,- join with the thousands who havèïeen benefited 
016 shares of Gold King. It was with- by South American Nervinemtheir good opinion; 
drawn at 46 cents. Seven hundred and of it. It was. recommended to me by one whe 
fifty shares of Bear Gulch were wJth- been cured by it. I tried it and am cured, 
drawn at 27 cents. On 125 shares of Rndj heartily pass the good word along-it s a 
Union Consolidated Oil stock no bids' to shattered nerves, and an excel-
were made.

-ГГA LOST APRIL.

GOODI OPINIONS 
FROM EVER!

this September ? In a golden light 
The sudden rain has passed, and spark

ling dew
Is dripping from tile trees, each drop 

pierced through
With quivering sun threads, shining silver 

' white.
The thrush's note ascends in rapturous 

flight.
And every meadow lark that upward flew. 
From clover fields at dawn Is einging. too,

As If there were no Autumn and no night.

Is this September ? Nay, for on the earth 
.In radiant beauty April tread» again.

And woos the robins with hef smiles 
and tears.

And so, it dead Spring has another birth. 
We have not lost our love’s first Swee 

Hers then—
It waits somewhere adown the aisle of 

years
—Myrtle Reed, in October Smart Set.

VWHERE

?

The bride was the recipient of « 
large number of magnificent and use- 

Miea Downy, accompanied by her < fui gifts.
uy.
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Aberdeen Pre 
Moun

Made It a Qti 
Which to Pa; 

Infirmary 
Stephei

(Aberdeen I 
The second evtl 

series of three vq 
year 1901 me morel 
Aberdeen took pd 
ust 27th), when 1 

""*4' whose princely bl 
traded so much I 
sented with the fil 
recognition of his I 
Empire, and hid 
benevolence. Onll 
envious eyes wed 
from all • parts d 
within a comparai 
tlmation was mad 
■to receive gifts e| 
gregate to about! 
afforded the livelll 
community, since! 
stowed on two fl 
Aberdeen is just! 
gratifying announl 
the result of cd 
Lord Mount Steffi 
Provost Fleming/] 
cation of being a! 
the generous Set! 
decided to present 
000 to clear the dl 
in which he had l 
brief period whj 
Scarcely was the I 
with which the I 
when Lord Stral 
Royal, who is ion 
verslty of AberdeJ 
would give £25,00j 
tension of the 
whenever the renj 
required had beej 
subscription; whl 
this came the a 
timed offer of C. 
mend Towers, Nfl 
whole of the «tel 
buildings, provid 
except £20,000.

THE HIGH
that Aberdeen co 
such distinguishes 
benefactors was L 
freedom of the < 
that this should 
Lorf "Provost Fla 
dtally and unanl 
tSé Town
ttine hoped th 
conferment of thé 
princely givers, 
place on the sam. 
found to be impo 
arrangements of "1 
honor. Mr. Mltchi 
Som of the city 
Lord Mount Steph 
or yesterday, and 
on Lord Btrathcoi 
the year. Tester 
followed toy a lui 
Hall, while in t 
number of ladies 
cepted the invitât 
and Mrs. Fleming 
the City Chamber: 
Lady Mount Step! 
ceremonies, the v 
dors were beautifi 
choice selection of 
cut flowers from 
the interior of t 
tastefully decorat 
tlon of the freedc 
place in the Joint 
Hall, at the east e 
platform was a dir 
fetus and other fli 

There was a la 
presentation beini 
quent address by < 
reply

LORD-'MO Ш 
who was receiver 
cliee.s, the audierl 
lord provost, ladle 
have to thank y< 
great honor you hi 
conferring upon n 
freeman of >bhe ai 
deen, in which I 
career over 50 year 
stances which aft 
couragement to e 
ever attain the hij 
placed me in toda' 
great honor, and 
the last days of t 
daily to thank y< 
for the very kind 
terms in which ; 
myself and of son 
life. To speak oi 
very inspiring the 
say as little as I 
Any success I ma 
due in a great m 
what Spartan traj 
Ing my Aberdeen 
Which I entered ! 
years ago. To th 
with the fact the 
been born utterly 
of doing more thaï 
—(laughter)—tt Is 
before you today.t 
and no dlstractio* 
from the work I 1 
Impressed upon 11 
years toy one of ti 
ever lived—(loud ÿ 
aim at being a • 
the work by wM< 
living, ajjd to be 
trate my whole 
whatever It mlj 
ion of every otl 
covered that If j 
anything in life it 
lng my Object wlti 
mlnatton to attain 
the training nor 1 
compilait anything 
and fortunately I 
said this much aj 
ally, v

A

&

LETT ME 
as to my work, 
must speak for 1 
As to the Canafil 
has been run rain 
Atlantic to the 1

'
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